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MR. MEIER UNFAIR? Returns to Bend f  E. Lyon re Register at Elite— Among (hose r»g
Julius Meier, independent candidate for gov- <u rn e il to  hls> homo u l Itend  S a tu rda y  Is te rvd  at th e  E ll ie  h o te l d u rin g  the 

ernor, |iarattes himself as a friend of the  labor- “fh>r »pending seve ra l da y* hero look 
Ing man and woman and certain  politicians are  •"it » h e r  bualneaa m a ile rs  in  cunnec 
attem pting to get him the endorsem ent of or- ••"" * 1,1 ,h e b u r in in g  o f the a p rin g  in n ;  i..-n M e iv iiio  
ganixed labor in Oregon.

Yet, the last issue of the Oregon laibor P ress 
official publication of the Oregon S tale  Feder 
ation of Ijtbor, says:

"The Meier £  Frank company was placed on 
the unfair list of (he Central txibor council In 
1932 and was officially removed from the Hat In 
1924. However, the firm has NEVER been re
moved from the U N FA IR  list of the Retail Clerks' 
union."

fleld M lll ad Orniti company proporti 
hcre on Tuesday evenlng. Mr, Lyon 
la flnandally Intereated In thls or
sa nlsatlo.

Visits from Marcóla Mr». A. II. 
Wilkin« of Marcóla wn* a visitor In 
Springfield on Monday.

NO ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY MONEY IF , ,  , . „  .n n  m  p i  t v  p a h  < , F u rther in the Oregon Labor press C. J. Hayes,
ROAD FLAN FAIDb vice president of the Retail c.erka protectiive as-

Objections to the sta te  advancing county sociation, says:
cooperation money on sta te  highways in Lane 
county is heard from other counties. This 
money is to  be repaid at the ra te  of over $100,- 
000 a year out of the county 's share of the au to 
mobile license fund. The county’s share is 
$750,000.

Facts are tha t the s ta te  has shown no favor
itism to Lane county in advancing meney. This 
improvement will extend over four years and it 
is doubtful if the sta te  will be ipore than $200,- 
000 ahead of the county considering the increase 
every year in license fees. Against this the ■ 
county advanced the s ta te  at one tim e $260,000 
in bond money, and paid the interest on the 
sum  also, in order th a t work m ight go ahead 
on the W illamette highway when the sta te  had 
no funds. Consider also tha t Lane county has 
already paid in m ore money than  she has re- j 
ceivied for sta te  highways in license fees and 
gas tax. Consider also th a t Lane county has ■ 
cooperated with the sta te  in building highways 
to  a g rea ter extent than  most of the o ther 
counties of the state . Consider also tha t the 1 
m ajor portions cf this money is to be spent on 
teh Roosevelt highway from which this county 
will receive little imm ediate benefits while the 
sta te  a t large with a big investm ent in this 
road will be greatly  benefited . Deny Lane 
county th is cooperation and all th a t we can 
say is that we cannot cooperate for the com 
pletion of the Roosevelt highway until the o ther 
sta te  highways in Lane county t  -e finished. 
Objections to the plan are not well founded

"The conditions complain«*! of by organised 
labor in 1923 have not been materially changed. 
He has not bettered conditions, nor attempted to 
better then). He Is still paying his employee« 
notoriously low wages while piling up millions In 
profits. Under such conditions can Mr. Meier have 
the audacity of poradlnng «round the state p»«lng 
and proclaiming to be a friend of the wage 
earner 7"

What A Woman
45 to 49

S H O U L D  W E IG H

in fact.

past weekend are Mr. and Mn R 
Pollock, Albany; M E llurrlghl, Sa 

Portland; Joe
Hvatoe. Chicago; 
l*nrlland.

and K. Donovan,

Beware of Fat
As women grow older they are 

! apt Io take on weight— best to watch 
I out and keep from growing fat—  
weigh yourself today and »«- If your I |o.’wlt

NOTICE TO APPEAR

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Lane.

T H E  STA TE OF OREGON, Plaintiff 
va.

< no 1924 Model lh«lge Tourlug nulo 
mobile, 1930 31 Oregon License num 
her 171 «4«. Engine Number A2436.1, 
W. D. Skaggs. Bill llulley, and S 
Furman,

Defendants.
TO: W O. Shaggs. Bill Gulley, S

Furman, and TO W HOM IT  MAY 
CONCERN: Defendants 

IN  T H E  NAME OF T H E  STATE  
OF OREGON:

You, and each of you. are hereby 
1 notified, and will take nntlee (hut the 
following described personal properly

4 Ft I t  In. 
6 Ft. 0 In.

>BRUC
MOTTOE8

Under the glass top of the desk of an Interesting 
New Yorker I saw a bit of white paper with these words: ,

"The dog barks, but the caravan passes on "
Taken In connection with the man's character and 

career, the sentence is revealing.
He has been barked at plenty, but he has proceeded.

weight and height compare with fig' .
■ ure* below— If so you aro lucky—  j 
your figure la Ideally perfect and you 
can feel happy.

Ages 45 to 49

139 Pounds 
131 
133 
1 '«
139
143
14«
151 
155 
159 
183

One 1924 Model Dodge Tour
ing automobile 1930-1 Oregon 
License Number 171 84«, Eh 
glne number A34363, 

was K,<ls<-d by Claude Romaine. |*o 
the Officer of the City of Eugene, 
Oregon, on the Iwenly-second day of 
August. 1930, on Sixth Avenue Weal. 
In the City of Eugene, tame county. 
Oregon, between Fillmore and Alma 
den Street* In «aid city, county and 
■late; that the above described per
sonal properly wa* on said date do- 
llvered Into the custody of H a rr / L. 
Brown, Sheriff of lame County, Ore 
gon. by said Claude Romaine, and 
said personal property has ever slnre 
been and now Is In the possession 
and custody of said sheriff of said

Entertain with OInner— Dr and 
Mrs Mortenson entertained with a 
diner at their homo Thursday eve
ning for C. E Lyons of Bend and 
his father In law, C, A. Brady of Near 
por', both of whom wure In Spring- 
field checking over biases In the re
cent m ill fir*.

Coming to
E U G E N E

DR. MELLENTHIN
Special Attention 

to
Internal Medicine

D O E S  N O T  O P E R A T E

W ill be at

Osborne Hotel
on

Saturday, Oct. 4
from to a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

Weight given Include ordinary In
door clothing.

If  you are overweight cut out pies, J county and state; that aald Claude
pastries, cakes and candy for 4 Romaine, as said police offlrer of
weeks— then weight yourself—go j Eugene, Oregon, has made a return
light on potatoes, rice, butter, cream ®f selsure of said personal properly

He has done his work, built a great enterprise, created and sugar— eat lean meat—chicken, 10 above entitled court, and that the
employment for thousands of people The burking long fish, salads, green vegetables and * a,*'*‘ has been seised as aforesaid

No charge For Consultation

Dr Mellenlhln’a visits ore greatly 
appreciated and patronised, especially 
by those who are suffering or ailing 
from troubles of the Internal organs. 
In the chest and abdomeu; also head, 
ear, tuxe and lliroal. The Doctor ac
cepts only those who cau be treated 
medicinally with the aid of correct

fruit. ) ***** 1» being proceeded against In the diet aud hygiene for which a uomlnal
Take one half teaspoon of Kruacb- ,, court < «u*e for lor on this trip.
l Salts In a glass of hoi water ev- forfeiture ° f  Ike sarn.- pursuant Women If married please bring their

over I—  “ --------  ---------------- ---------------- — ------------------1 — — -------- ‘ ~
eighty,
Into the newspapers It Is usually because some stock 'take off fat—an 85 cent bottle o f ' . r —  ...... — .......... —

Kruschen Salt» lasts 4 w e « k *-g e t ‘,T V ", *T. ”• • •  “ »«>«» «>•• »rls.
“ 1 »ny Interest In said automobile above

since became faint and very tar behind.
The First National Bank of New York Is presided I ^ ¿ 7  ofT > t  water ot ,h”

er by a white whiskered gentleman of more than ,.ry morn,n„ („.fore breakfast— This I (5"n,'ral ’ « •» • of Ore- husbands,
thty. named George F. Baker When his name gets is the easy, safe and sensible way to ll“S() ,,r 19, , v  Whatev. . . . . . -ve r your complaint may be It

_ KAt II OF Y llI I ,  and all will be of tnlereat to consult the Doc-
in which he is known to hold a large and permanent

NO TIME FOR FOREIGN LABOR
Our a tten tion  has been called to  the fact that 

the railroads are still employing m uch Mexican 
and o ther foreign labor in Oregon. There may
have been a tim e when th is was justified to ____ _____________ _ „
get the work done but it certainly is not now. philosophy, and the secret of his fortune.

O import Mexicans for railroad work with thou- In Boston there Is another old man, perhaps the most 
sands of men out of employment is surely bad unselfish human being 1 have ever known. His whole 
faith  on the ra id roads part with the country
thew  are  deriving their revenue from. It should 
not go on in the future.

e e e

WE EAT MORE AND MORE
Contrary to the general opinion th a t we eat 

less since the autom obile and labor saving m a
chinery has come into use is the report of t h e , .  4 u ,, „
American Research foundation th a t the average | “ Y r,ly thou shalt be ,ed "
person will consum e 150 pounds more food this "  “ “  * " ““
year than in 1900. G reatest gains are reported 
in sugar, fruits, fats and oil, and milk. Sugar 
and milk show the g rea test gain, sugar going 
from  61 pounds to 105 pounds and milk from 
840 pounds to  1040 pounds.

Interest has advanced a hundred points In a week and 1 her'!b’' r«'nu'r-d’’ Io ap’  *  f° W ” f b'‘

added several million dollars to his fortune.
J - r  before the s ^ ’ Z . u ^ 7 o ^  ™  Ä i ;

lously alive— vigorous and vivacious in it ,,  r n,,r> u . „• «•__ ,,
A friend of mine visited the bank on business, and , In « weeks. Oregon, at Eugene. l-ane O onn lr O ^

gon. by the tenth day cf October. 
1930, said day being the answer day

came back with this sentence:
"The vision to see them; the courage to buy them;

the patience to hold them."
Whether it came from Mr. Baker or not, it Is his

life has been devoted to service to the city’s poor, and 
the look In his eyes Is a benediction. 1 asked him once 
whether he Is worried about the future. "You give 
away all you earn." I  said. "What w ill you live on when 
you are too old to work?"

For answer he pulled a slip of paper out of his 
pocketbook, and passed it over to me.

"Trust In the Lord and do good. So shall thou dwell !

METSOHAN IS GOOD MATERIAL 
Common sense and sincerity m arks the p lat

form and speeches of Phil M etschan, republican 
candidate for governor. In Mr. M etschan the 
republicans have the best m aterial for governor 
the party  has offered the voters for a long time. 
A successful business man himself, whose boy
hood days were spent on a  farm  in eastern  Ore
gon in the pioneer days of hardship. Mr. M ets
chan has the viewpoint of the  common people. 
In him Oregon will have a substantial and dig
nified governor whose sym pathies will be in 
accord with the whole state.

That, he said. Is a promissory note from the Owner 
of the Universe. On tha promise he has lived for seventy 
years, and he has confidence that it will continue to 
be good.

Each of these three men has continued in the world 
a long time, and paid a price for experience. Each is 
quite different from the others. Yet, from their three 
mottoes one might evolve something In the way of a 
philosophy..

" If you are going to do anything you must expect 
criticism. But It’s’ better to be a doer than a critic 
The doer moves; the critic stands still, and Is passed by.

“You must believe In something— In yourself, in the 
country, in God. You must have courage to back that 
belief with your money and your life, and patience to 
wait for fulfillm ent.”

This Is old stuff, you say. And I answer that every
thing important is old stuff. Love is old stuff. Building 
a home is old stuff. Becoming a father is old stuff.

But all old things become thrillingly new as each man 
diHCOVPrn f h o m  f n r  h lm u a l f

ilea, ¡breaking Days By Albert T  Reid

You d ie t come: v itk  me.Tig«.-ín¿,doggone,tt, 
w h a fre  you looking t U t  way a t  me for ?
I ^uess ¡ t a i n t  my f a u l t  cause I go tta , 

to  school, js i t , ? *  •

In this cause which has heretofore 
j be« n <luly set by the above entitled 
I i ourt to defend against these proceed 
‘ logs, and upon your failure so to rto 
; a Judgment of the forfeiture of said 
automobile above described will be 

I applied for.
Thia not Ira Is Issued and directed 

to you. anil each of you. pursuant to 
the order duly made and entered by 
the above entitled court on the elev
enth day of September. A. D . 1930

W ITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said court affixed nt Eugene. 
Lane County. Slate of Oregon, this 
twelfth day of September. 1930 

W B D ILLARD.
County Clerk of Lane County, Stale 

of Oregon, and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
suld Circuit Court

.Mrs Harriet Anatadt. Astoria. 
Alfred Clemmens, Corvallis.
Chas D«s«-h. Portland.
W. U. Orubbw, Albany.
Mrs. J. U. lluutsuiker, Toledo.
W. K Hankins, Mt. Hebron. Csllf. 
Itenver Kincaid. Ashland, 
tlert latmpa, St. Helena 
L. II. Martin, Yreka, Calif,
E. F Smltb, Heppner.
Mrs. Wm. Scbuenlng, Helix.
Ixw Oey. North l*owder.
T. L. Shown, Golileiidale 
Emma Turned. Mtkkalo.
Henry Trowbridge, John Day.
J. It. Wood, Eugene.
V. P Harris, Athens.
Mrs II Dunks, Klamath Falla.
Mrs W alter Scoll, Mt Angel. 
Henry H< hulls, Pendleton.
Mrs. t). N. Kimball, Crabtree.
Mrs. Frank Stmpaon, Hood River 
Lee Klucher. fat Grande.
Note shove the exact date and 

»18 35; 02 I»*“«'«’ Permanent address: 2«8 So 
____ ______  Serrano, I x m  Angeles, Calif.

..Sweeten the Day with Candy..

CANDY will help to keep your 
school children healthy 

and happy
They need it for quick energy! T hat's  why every school
child has that everlasting hankering for candy. They bunt 
up energy so fast In work (and even In study!)- candy 
replaces tt quickly. Give them  candy to  go with lunch 
and a fte r every m eal—It’s good for them !

R G G I M A N N ’ S
"Whare the Service la Different"

you
leave the strain 
of getting there 
to someone else

W hen you go to California by 
train, you leave the job of "get
ting there" to someone else.

By train, your vacation need 
not be limited to just one place.
A  Southern Pacific vacation 
ticket invites you to see the fu ll 
sweep of California's charm
ing playgrounds.

Travel the scenic Shalla 
Route,through milesof breath
less mountain scenery. Cour
teous attendants smooth your 
way. You arrive refreshed and 
ready for play.

Southern
Pacific

C A R L  O L S O N , A g e n t

W hen Twilight Comes
When twilight eonu s, th; ttMltds of firm  homes and build
ing* are lighted -  lighted at the touch of u button— lighted 
by electricity, which is denner, cheaper, safer, and infinitely 
more convenient than the old methods.

To be certain of the most economical and trouble-free 
electric service, install a complete wiring system anil MAZDA 
lamps in your home ami buildings.

Electricity is bringing new profit to farms. The application 
of electric motors does swiftly and cheaply hundreds of tha 
old, slow, anil tiring farm jobs. And in the farm home, 
electricity cooks, cleans, wn«hes, irons, and refrigerates.

Mountain States Power Company
-TOUS FAATNERS «i —wreocaua-

*


